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FIGHTING THE SCOTT ACT.

To us therc secmns no stronger evidence required of thc unqualified
success of the Scott Act than the fact af the enormous subscriptians that
arc bcing so generally and voluntariiy donatcd, flot alone by the liquor.
sellers, but by the liquor manufacturer.s, to the furd which is being raised
by the Licensed Victuallers of the province for the purpose of flgliting the
Scott Act in those coun tics iii which it is intended to bc subinittcd.

At a rccent meceting of brewers, distillers and others concerned in the
liquor traffic held ;i Turoato, betwccen $30.000 and $40,ooo %vas sub-
seribcd to a fund establishcd for the purpose of flghting the Scott Act in
the coming campaign. Of this sura Messrs. Gooderbarn Ï& WVors, whole-
sale distiller;, Toronto, subscribcd $zo,ooo. The association cxpects ta
raise $zoo.ooo. The meeting pledged itself r.ot to deal with, or suppor
any wholesalc wine or spirit merchant, brewcr or distiller Nvho docs flot
contribue Iiis share ta the gcncral furd now bcing raiscd to figbt the
Scott Act movc-ent.

Query ? If thicrc is really more liquor sold in '.hose counities in which
the Scott Act is in operation, than in those under licensed law- as is in-
variably claimed by thase intercsted in the liquor traffic, and the oppontents
af the Scott lct gcncr.ily, wby is it that the liquor manufacturers arc so
illogical and short sightcd as to donate such liberal contributions to oppose
its adoption ?

Refcrring to this subject the .11il4n Vetri says:-
"This premonitary symptoîn ai a conflict between right and princilc,and

the g- id ai the humant race on the ane hand, and a lucrative tbough
demoralirirag trade on the other, is but thc preludc Io onc of the sevcr.est
and znost. uncompranhîsing struggles ever known. Pbilanthrapists appeal
ta thc highcr, nobler intincts of mcn's natures foi thcir verdkt upon thc
traflic naw arraigned for trial, but the traftic, appeaLs to what ? Moncy
This cnstitut*s thcir 4sinews of wàr.' .1 fcw thousand dollar,. arc ta lie
spcnt ia earli constitucncy for the purpose of fighting the Scott .Act. 1%o,
not ighting the Scott Act; but ighting against Uic principles which clevatc

men, wvhicb lifted theni out oi the bondage wvorse than slavMr, and ironi a
mental, tral and sucial dc!>ulattun tplialling as it lias been disastrous.Y

*fhe above actiun should stimnulatc temperance men throughour
the lionia&uiun tu dual gent;tuuly %Nàh thLil u~n ..umàjhdiagn funds. Do flot
let the cause suifer reproach and, perbaps, deféat througb insufficient sup-.
port ai it. But we feel satisficd that evcry man who bas the best intercsts
of his country at heart ili do bis duty ia this matter. They have donc so
whcnevcr occasions required it ia the past and ivili do so now. Right
must and will prevail.-.4ctoit rree Prcss.

THIE LIQUOR CURSE. 1

BW S. CORNELIUS, D. D.
Virtues go ia families. One of these family groups is "lfailli, hope,

charity;" another is "long-suffering, gcnitleness, goodness ;" another is
lnghiteousnes>s, peace, and joy in the Huly Ghost." Tbe saime is truc of

vices. "'Filtbiness, foolisb-talking and jesting" are classed together as if in
close relàtionship. So are «"bitteraess, wrath, anger, clamor, cvii speaking
and aIl malice; and so are "adultery, fornication, uncleanncss, lascivious-
ness, idulatry, wvitclit-raft, hatre,], .ari.tnc, emullationsb, wratb, strifé, sedi-
tions, huresies, eavyings, inurders, drunkenness, revellings and such He
We often hear of parent vices, and wbat vice is flot the parent of a vile and
variaus progeny of vices? Wbat forai af sin is not infiaitely productive
and reproductive ? WVbat crime does flot Ireid ta crime? Whnt cvii daes
flot draw ather evils in its train? WVbat %curbe is flt ruinulatie?

Curtiinly the liquor cuise bas roats aad branches without number-
Certainly the drinking.saloont is anc af the chierf synagogues ai Satan. It is
flot only that drunkenness is bora and bred there; this is but the bcginning
ar the cvil 'vrought. The loivest and basest p)assions are fircd thec, con-
tention and strife spring up there, and murder orteil does its bloody work
there. Crime in ail] ils forais secks not in vain~ for hiellish inspiration there;
oaths and cursus resound there ; the whole voczibulary ai profhnity can. bc
acquired thure. Saibbath-breikîing fînds its chier harbors there, and infi-
delity under ail its fortis gains unrecbukecd utterance ibere. *te chief
antagonisni that the Churcli finds througliout aur land is there, with its
scores ai attendants %where the Churcli bas ils units, and there on the Holy
Day and an cvcry day alîke. The bartender is the niost dangerous rival
af the miaister ; and flot only is he this, but he is, also, the rival aad thc
adversary af cvery philantbropist, uver moralist and cvery refurini. The
aivful business in which he is an active agent is a direct attack not unly upon
thc Chturcil, but upcin the coaimunity ; a menace ta every honme, and the
drend oi eveîy lovin- licart tlîat bias son, or husbaad, or lover, or CLifnd ex-
pased taoits insdicus.tenptations. The liquor traffic, ivbether tundticted
ztt retail or at wholesale, is a traffic in the peace and safcty and jirubjierity
ai the people, and flot only those %Yho profit by it, er iwbu patrunie 't, but
nil who apolegize for it, or paliatc, or excuse ils itrozitt>, arc aider, and
ahetters ia its spreading devastations.

GCM bc thanked, thc multiplied revelations ai the rcsults ai this fouI
iniquity have so aroused the public conscience tbat IlProhibition" is now
l)ecomiflg the temperance watchword everyNvhure. Arguments and al.'oli.
iesn and excuses fùr in cvil 'vhicli bas caten like a cancer inta the most
vitil intercsts ut tbt. famdi>, tbc Chtircli and tUi: <.îîuntny, nre, hernMing
more and more udiuub tu intc.u,Ine r,îultiud., .1 A raditt rcfrrnî in isi
mattrscems tu licapproaching ja rciornî, %%IiitLh, it i>1 91Csud, %Çili rl-SCtuC
thousands frai-a zalcoloci tçniptaitian, nd froîn the featrful fate ai thc
drunkard. (;od specd the day '- .lmriÀn ,nirer.


